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Space is highl y orde red in Balinese thought and its use is 
organised according to definite rules. Within this framework, 
ritual position and movement possess a complex significance. In 
the closed cycle of life, death and rebirth, for example, the 
loca tion of cer emonies varies with c hanges in status and provides 
a tangible expression of the fate of the human sou l. The basic 
dimensi ons are defined by reference to terrestrial and empyrean 
phenomena and are iden tified wi th processes in nature which are 
perceived as changeless: the Course of the sun and the downhill 
flow of water. From this, there emerges a cannexion between 
the interpretation of space and the traditional po liti ca l order, 
founded upon a theory of caste. For the main directional axis 
is associated with ritual purity, which also constitutes the ideo
logical principle underlying the system of rankin g . Through the 
medium of the spatial grid, purity - or innate religious differ
ence which justifies pO litica l inequality - is represent ed as a 
natural and unquestionable quality. This is strikingly reminis
cent of Cohen's view of political systems that: 'the stability 
and continuity of the regime are made possible through a complex 
system of symbo li sm that gives it legitimacy by representing it 
ultimately as a "natural" part of the celestial order' (A. Cohen 
1969: 221). 

This argument raises t"'·o more general issues. One of the 
approaches to the study of Balinese society has stressed the im
portance of a conceptua l order based on organised dual classifi
cation, in which the indigenous dimensions form fundamental pairs 
of complementary opposites. 2 Suc h a system may, however, have 
two aspects. Th e directions have often been reduced to a series 
of exclusive binary oppositions; whereas in some contexts it 
would be more exact, and useful, to adopt instead a model based 
on a continuum between polar extremes (P. Cohen 1975 : 620-22). 
Applied to space in Bali, a formal analysis in terms of duali stic 
categories tend s to be static and incomplete, as it ignores the 
prOblems of relative position and mobility. 

On a different theme, the increasingly sophisticated 
studies . which demonstrate the ways societies classify and struc
ture the natural world (Douglas 1957; 1966; 1970; Leach 1964; 
Levi-Strauss 1962; 1966; Tambiah 1969). sometimes create the im
preSSion that anthropologists adopt a pOSition of cultural rela
tivism which overlooks Levi-Strauss ' point that man may desire 
'objective knowledge' of the properties of the universe (Levi
Strauss 1966: 2-3). Th;s emphasis on the cultura l bases of 
c las sification is not incompatible with the view that there js a 



wor ld 'ou t ' hue' . In SOlie f~ .. ur es, "~ture poue.s<>$ .n obser-
vable order (d. L'vi_Strauu 1966: 9-10). ~h ich m;>y be of .,..._ 
bel ie si,nific ' nce precisely because it .ppea r s to be In ' rinS i c, 
'MUtabl e and Indepe ndent of .ociety. In So i l, It Is interut ing 
tha t the na ' ura l events under l yln& the spati a l sys t e_ are dl' , ln
gui.hed by beln, coneeh·eeI af IS part o f a universe Ilrl:e l y beyond 
h<man control. " , one level , t he .ociollution of na ture .e01O. 
to be reversed, and society is presen t ed as l inked t o the natural 
order. 

In hi. survey, principa l l y of the work of Outch .cholar. 
On Balinese ulilion, Swellen,rcbel provides a useful d iscuS$lon 
on wha t he teno. ' co._\c antipodes ' (1960: Chapter 3). In co.."n 
with ce rta in o th er .ocleties In the Indonesia n archipelago , t!le 
Solinese recagnlse an antithesis between , he direc t ion o f the 
'nte r ior , l<aja , and the sea , kdod.5 Thi. for .. s the pri .. lrY 
uh . In which the .aun'ain. are Identified with the saued, 
purity and ~oodness , ~her eas the sea is the co.plete reverse. 
There I. a secondary ax is, run~ ln!t frOll east , ""ng~~, to .. cs t , 
kauh , which tends t o emerge a. less i_por t ant , but re f lects a 
si .. 1I4r dlchoto .. y o f qualities. Associated with ' his clusifi_ 
cltion ar e a .erie. of fur ther bina ry opposi t ion. , which inc l ude: 
sacred:prafone; god.:d .,..,M; m;>le: f .... le; .afety:danger; 
., .. in, IOOOn: .... nln' IOOOn; da y:nJaht; li fe,deoth; and even diUl." 
~Qr (the so-c.lled r e ll ,iou. and secular vlll.ge coc.unitles 
respec t ively). There I, ano,her co_" 'yste_, p~rtly relaud 
to the one .. enlioned, b<lt o f l ess i ... edla te releva nce . This i. 
the division of the uni verse In t o r. nked worlds. above and below 
the h la nd of Ba li, co_p r ,.lng: "k<I~" , the upper world, ma4apada, 
the huaan -or ld, and na~ka , the underwor ld (Swellcngrebel 1960: 
37-46) . 

Initia ll y, Bllinese d i r ""tl""s .. ay be c""sidered then as 
defined by reference ta two .plt i ~1 axe.. These differ in 
cha rac t er, howeve r . for "hile the eUt : ..... t line I. fixed, the 
one linking DOunt a ;n and . e. describes a radius round 3 noughly 
cen t ral point to pr oduce a circle. Unfortunately, the enct 
lOCal;"" of l<ajo ra i.es d ifficu l ties . "ccording t o so_e au t hon . 
I t .ee.S t o be cor rel . ted with the hl&he,' volcano, CunUnlt "Jung, 
rlsln¥ OVer 3,0(}(] .... tres to the east e rn end o f the cen.ral DOun_ 
t a ln chain (Cova r r ubias 1937: 76; ~ad 1960 : ~Ol), although In 
the we.t of the i,land I t is apparently repl aced by lesser, bu. 
IOOre visible, peah . In I fascinating study of the lieOllOe " lca l 
considerations in te.ple or i entations, Jaecs has de-onstr. ted the 
s i gni f icance o f topogra phY, but that pl r t icula r identificar ion 
Is questlOflable (JaR$ 1973: 148_9; S .... el l.narebel 19(>(1: 19). 
For .ueh of t~e l owland area , t ~ e refer ence points of Iw,. .. " and 
~Iod caa.only adopted ~ ppear .a correspond rough l y .. Ith ups t rea. 
and down .. r~aII, f roll the volcanic la~es and sprl nas of the interior 
to the se. , or .Ith the course o f ~ater. This vl.w receive. so .. 
support fro. a .crutiny of detailed early .aps o f the p l ains where 
t he paths run in a . i . il a r directlOfl. ra the r r h~n radia t in ~ Out 
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from the mountains. 
in due course. 

The relevance of thi s should become evident 

As the lake :sea axis is theoreti cally radial~ it bears 
little relation t o the compass points, and varies from place to 
place around the coast-line. In the narrow belt to the north of 
the mountain range, kaja lies towards the south, so that the most 
propitious direction is to the south-east. It is at the lateral 
extremities of the island that diffi culties occur . For the few 
villages in the remote west, the direction of the lakes and east 
coincide; but correspondingly, in the eas tern t i p they stand 
opposed. From a brief survey of settlements there. kaja seems 
to predominate for many purposes. 4 Thus, by i nversion, redupli
cation or suppression, the system can be made to work. 

As the majority of the island's population and its hi s tor
ical centre are in the southern lowlands, the line connecting 
mountains (or lakes) and the sea Tuns approximately from north 
t o south, so these term s will be used i n what follows to prevent 
unneces sary repetition of unfamiliar words. The r esult i s that 
the t wo axes mentioned intersect at a centre . to produce a fi ve
part model, or classificatory scheme , which includes other sets, 
s uch as deities, CO lours , numbers and days (of the Balinese five
day week) , known popularly as the Panca Dewa (fi ve gods). Hooy
kaas (C. Hooykaas 1974 : 2-3) gives an account of the myth in 
whi ch this complex, referred t o as the Panca Kosika, is created. 
This arrangement i s related to a more elaborate nine-part system, 
the Nawa Sanga, in whi ch the intermediate directions are ascribed 
with a prominen ce similar to that of the ca rdinal points (Pott 
1966: 134-5 see also fig. I). 

Thi s ritual grid ha s wide application. Apart from furn
ishing the basic frame of reference, in attributing d i fferential 
value to the direc tions, it organises the use of space in a wide 
range of matters , from the proper orientation while sleeping 
(with th e head t o the north or east) to the location of temples 
and shri nes (Goris 1960a; 1960b : 106) . Relative positi on may be 
relevant. Norms influence the arrangement of seating at public 
meetings (Grader 1937: 11 2-14; cf. Hobart 1975 : 72-3), or the 
contact between castes (Belo 1970a: 93-4; Mead 1960). They also 
affect rel i gious observances s uch as the mortuary pollution obli
gatory for neighbours, pengapit, of an afflicted household, so 
that compounds to the north recogni se shorter mourning periods 
than those to the south. There is a n interesting connexion here 
between ritual puri ty and the fl ow of water; for, not only is the 
prescribed length of pollution on death dimini s hed the higher 
the caste, but al so the terms used for the directions in these 
circums tances are luanan , upstream. and tebenan, down s tream. S 

This system al so underlies the framework in terms of whi ch 
soc ial space i s s tructured to correspond with, and reduplicate, 
the putative form of the cosmos (cf . Barnes 1974 ; Cunningham 1973, 



fo r inn.nc~s fro. o.her Indonesian societies). I t is ' 0 be 
found, for exa"'Ple , i1! the ideal fo ... of the vill.a" and c""'pound 
discus-ed below (T ... 1966) , in the ritual settins fo r the enthrone
...,nt of a princ~ (Swelleng"ebel 19H1 Or .he layou . of the . h.dow_ 
play, ""'yang kulit, a nd its ori.enta t ion (for the "',,,,~ro, or invo
c.tion. , us"'; by the puppeteer in linking the stage to the e" COII
passi,,& order and 'he direetio,,,, See IloOyhas 1971a: n-7). In 
this sehe.", th huu" body .oy be Seen as a .,lcroeo •• , b.....,,,,, 
alit, .nd Its plrts identified .. i t h the division. of the nat" .. 1 
world ( ~ec k 1937: 237_44) and t he directions (Mi., 1928: 67), 
ralher than .s for.ln, • cO"'PO""'" o f the univerSe, bl<...".,., ag .. ~g. 
On .",ny occaslo"s . ,he body .... s . be oriented according to the re
<juire.ents cf the <pula l rules, So that dis t inctions of right 
Ind left becoae .ubordin~te. It is pos.lbl~ . hat th is \ . no t 
uncon"ect"'; with the prob l .,. of the "s.entio l .oti lity of hu.an 
beinS·· 

For . he .... e detail"'; eu .. i nation o f the use cf 'pace, it 
will be <onvell ie"t tc .dopt t he a"Mil"",,,,, t fou"d in the sett le
.... nt o f Teneahl'adane (a pseudo"),) in t he .ou. hern Bali"ese HnS-
do. of Gianr_' , .. here .y field-...." k was ~_rried Out. III its 
Ilene.a) featllres , it fi'$ .. "II wi t h the aceoun .. i n .... ch o f .he 
publioh"'; literat"re.6 !lowe"' ''r,'' ,here is vaTi";on i n local 
c ... tc •• , the pos.,bility cf regicnal d i fferen ce •• hould net b" 
ignored. The G"ert«" for irlStanC." ducribe a nWllber of 
different compound., but the dLrcction. are, u"fortunatel y, 110 . 
Al way. c l ea r (Geert. ~ Geert. 1975: SO_52) . 

The attributes of the 'patla l arid are evident in the 
orde red loyo"t cf t he hou • .,yord a nd viii _lie. Instead of. cen-
tral b"i!din ll ... rrounded by land, Salinese co'"pound$ nor .. ily 
consist of se"'''ral pavilions in a rouih1y square territory, 
bou"d"'; by hiah ... all. often in an advanced . tate o f dilapidation. 
According tc Tan ( fro" who.~ useful discussion th" foHowin, i. 
partly duom), this residential a rea .... y be dlvld"'; conceptua lly 
i"to nine SIOa lle r .quares. CICio .. ith its appropriat" function 
defined by the dlrenion$. The r.sultinll patt".n reduplica.e. 
the Naua Sa"Oo, In which the int •• stiCi al s", .. ,,"ts can be •• cn 
U In .Iaborat ion on the ... jor axe. 

The sections cf an iduli."d, low_caste cotrpOund arc re 
presenced in 5ehe ... tio fc .. in fillure I, o",ittina ,"nI"" l."d 
wh ich mal' lie a round the peri.,,, cer. "high proportLon o f .e.i -
denees in Pioanikaj., the .:oin ward studied_ app . c x;.a. e • • hi. 
_.,1, includina tho." en which Che ethneiraph l. account below 
i . bas"'; . The ...,i" deviations ore in IIJlt ipJe h""'ehold yard. , 
.. here the junior branche. tud to r ei Cerate t he ar range-ent '" 
pa .. , In 110 .. Insunce., .ignifi eantly, '0 Ch e south Ind ... e .. 
(e f. Geert. & Ceert' 1975: SO-52). F ... ilie. _'hieh have r ecently 
hui lt a new COllpou nd often . tart wit h t he essen. hl st r~Ct~rc< 

and . neeSte r sh rines, with the i ntent ion of fill InS Che &31" 
later. l..ona_"stabli.hed, buc poor, hou.eholds se"" le~ e ra lly 

• 
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to att empt to maintain the standard , either by using inex pe nsive 
materials or simply by allowing the pavilions to fall i nto a 
lamentable condition. The most va riat ion is often in the large 
yards of wealthy extended families , where bui ldings proliferate 
on available garden-land . A striki ng il l us trati on of thi s 
occurred i n the pupi , pal ace, of the local minor prince. In 
building a s mall shop , he was forced to r elocate the pigsty in 
a space on the eastern side of the compound , bu t s til l south of 
the shr ines. The complai nt s to which th is led from both the 
vill age r s and the senior branch of the royal house provide some 
indication of the importance attached to correct form. 

The structure of the pavilions para l lels the tripartite 
division of the world, discussed above. The rai sed stereobate 
corresponds to the underworld and is avoided, except as the site 
for offerings to demons, buta. The open area , enclosed by a 
variable number of walls (Ta n 1966) , is used for Sleeping and 
secular activity; while the roof area supported by pillars is 
r eserved for offerings to r elative l y pure spirits associated 
with the upper world. The pr esc r ipt ions for the proper and aus 
picious measurements of each building a re laid down i n the manu
sc r ipt , the Asta KosaZi (Soebadio 1975) . I n addition , J was in
formed that not only the size and form of these, but also the 
purity of the species of tree used as timber is graded according 
to caste status. 

Simila r pr inciples underlie th e terr i t or ial orga ni sation 
of the vi llage, a lthough the var iation due to topographY and hi s
t orical accident is greater. In Pisangkaja, which both inscrip
t ions and local tradition sta t e to be the original sett l eme nt in 
Tengahpadang, the ideal i s fo llowed close l y. The ward is d i vided 
into four qua rte rs by twO paths , runnin g a t right-angles to one 
anothe r i n acco rdance with the main directional axes (Figure 2). 
The cross- r oad forms the centre of the vil lage and is a r i t ually 
ambi guous place, which is protected by a sh rine and a sacred 
WQpingin tree. This is believed t o be hau nted at night by vi ll 
ager s possessing kesaktian , magical power usual ly obt ained by 
supplicating the goddess Batari Du r ga , otherwise known as Batara 
5akt i , and hence often associated with witchcra ft (Be l o 1949 ; 
Covarrubias 1937: 320-58). To the north-east lies a la r ge com
plex , the Puna Desa , wh ich combi nes a temple for the founding 
ancestors , Puna Puseh , with one for village meetin,s, Pu~a Bale 
Agung. Outside the settlement, and desa bounda r y to the south 
stands the Pura Dalem , oft en translated as the temple of death or 
the underworld, and near it, to the south and west, are the cre
mation mound and cemeteries. App ropriat ely , the bu r ial site for 
the three high cas t es, t~iwangsa, lies s lightly to the north-east 
of the commone r s ' gr aveyard, to the sou t h of which a small group 
of Chi nese tombs faces open ricef i elds. (A.pparently , this satis-
fies both Balinese ri tual and Chinese geomantic requirements si
multaneously! ) Finally , the palace of the l oca l prince, already 
mentioned , is located immediat el y t o the north-east of the cross-
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Figure 2 Outline of the Major Sites in 
Pisangkaja 

(For simplicity. only the ploces mentioned in the text are shown.) 
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This pattern acoord s c l osely wi t h t he .odel ,iven by Tan 
HI _1) . 

So far . it has 'i-.ply been .!>o"" t hat 5I>"C""'y b" conceived 
n a s".I ... o f boWlded unln. wil hln which . he part> are ordered 
wi th sOme sense o f direction, .0 .hat north and ~a $t are purer, Or 
... re pr opi ! i ...... t~an .ou. h or " est. By co .. binatJon, the no n h_ 
en' .,..,.r,e. U .uperlor t o the .ou t h- ~est. Theu are a nu-ber 
of sll<>"'00 .. ln8 ' in .he uistln, "'aU- eHts u they Sta nd. First , 
'h~ t .. o axes effectivelY redupl ka . c one anothe r ; .""ond • • he 
.iln l fieance of the coo rdinates remains ."" .... hat vall"e; finallY, 
in stressing the dual classificat ion of s""ce , there are dlfficul
tie. in In . erpretlna move .. ent and relative po.ltion. 

A eer . ain a.cun. of I I,h' .. y be shed on . he,,, pr oblems by 
a clo.e r exa.inat;on o f the et hnoaraphy on Bali. In na t ive exe_ 
iuis, .he poles o f t he sac red di r ections an Identified " ith 
points in . he extemal .. orld; a nd, fu rther, the n e. con nee . lna 
the. Mre a.socla.ed .. I.h .he appropr l a.e na t ural proce.... . each 
of these uhibits a dist l nc . type o f motion . .. hlch Is ,overned by 
l a'" ind~.nden t of cuL~~1 conc.ption.. Thes. ~re . na~e ly, 
t~e rotuion of the earth .nd t~e for ce of .ravitr. It Is to 
part leu ln aspects of thue. obse r ved and r«osnioed cul turally 
by t" e 8a l lnese . that $)'IObollc va lue I. a"ached. Thl. is no . , 
ho~ev e r . to imply that .here Is • n<"Cessary connu ion. 

The referent s of ea • • and .. est a re rair l y Obvious, as . he 
plat ... at wh l t h the sun r i .... and sets (cf. Sw ellen~rebel 196O: 
lSI. Moreover. on occasion •• villalers e<plid,ly equate these 
wi th life and dea.h, and the course Of the .un wi th.he .aelng of 
"'n. On the second half o f the cyele, infonollnu wue Ie .. clear. 
but tentatively r elated the .un' . retu r n to the ea •• by ,he ... r n
ing to the equ~lly .ySterious . eans by ~hic~ .he .oul IIOvn In 
death t o be reborn. A. certain points, there Is a f a,..,..1 tendn_ 
olo.itAI pa rallel between the position o f the sun In the sky and 
. he . .. , ... of nUllln ... turation . Afternoon. Or lingr~~n . deri ves 
f ro .. ' he h l,h Balinese .. ord ling.~i' , old, USN of a senescent per _ 
.on (van Ed 1876). Dus \ i. dcsi,na,ed tJand'; kaon or sandi kate. 
laon r efers . .... ng its o t her .. eaning • • to evil or .Isforl un,,; 
.. hll e I«ILo Illy be either K <h,. of dKOni, .pi r H .ssoduO'<! .. ith 
death . or .he word for .i .. ", lIa n ifen In its destructive aspec t 
as the aod . Satan hla. The TClatively invari.nt track of the 
.un .u" ... t. a rea.on t ha t the ea, t - .. " •• ax is .hould be fi oed in 
Ballnes ... hou," t. 

Fr(>II the introducto ry di.cussion, It " ill be recalled ther e 
.... ev ldente to .he effect that the poles of the other .ain a <i. 
were the ""untain - I a~ es . o r .pr inS" and the . ea. In ...,rtua ry 
observance . kaja .. a s ' erminolo.ically cor re l ated .. I t h upstrea_ . 
"'hile downStrUII ~·a ' a pollu . ed direction. In Sallnese t!>ought. 
an analollY I s d r.~~ between .he r el a.ive cleanness of river ",a.e. 
before It enters the villalle t o be di r tied by ~·a.hln ..... ore.lon 

" 



2. A prie'l (pelll(ltIgkll) officiating at th e washing of rice 
by a spr ill g for a tl'l1l ple festi va l . 



J. Ta~ing the e r figr of II tClllplc <l c ity to a purc water source fOT lust ration 



and garbage, and the purifica t ory effects of ho ly water, tirtha 
and toya penglukatan (C. Hooykaas 1973b: 10- 11). For ritual 
purposes, water is taken from a source declared to be pure and is 
converted ceremonia ll y i nto a ho l y state. It may th en be used 
in lustration , through which the various forms of impurity. inc l u
ding ~~el and sebel r eferred to below,S are wa shed away symboli
cally towards the sea, kelod (C . Hooykaas 1973b: 6; J . Hooykaas 
1961 esp. 16-IS; also Be lo 1953). This i s so genera l that, as 
Hooykaas has pointed out, the Balinese may describe th is entire 
sys tem as agama tirtha, the religion o f holy wate r, (C. Hooykaas 
1973b: 11). Si gni fi cantl y, r itua l purity, kesucian , is linked 
t o the flow of water in th e context o f caste rel at ions . One of 
the manifestations of the cas t e hierarchy is the acceptance of 
hol y water only from the templ es o f clearl y superior groups. 
Some high castes still refuse to join in r ecei vi ng tirtha from 
the local Pura Puseh, on the grounds that the deities might in
c lude an cestors of inferior status . Th e same ma y apply to hol y 
wa t e r made by a village priest, pemangku, of l ower caste than the 
supplicant; for, as one man put it: water does not flow upwards.9 

There is some indication of the existence of ~ s hadowy tltiId 
vertica l axis, overlapping in part with the previous one, which 
may be read as diagona l , but non e theless anal yti call y di s tinct . 
Thi s may correspond to the sky and earth, or the ranked world s , 
already discussed, of gods, men and inferior beings - an i mal s like 
snakes and ghosts such as t onya , the sp irits of men who have s uf
fered bad deaths, by falling into ravines where they remain i n 
perpetuity in separate villages. This di mension appears t o be 
connected to the sys t em of relat i ve status rankin g, one expression 
of whi ch is the formal differentiation of head height (Mead 1960). 
For instance, in the cons ec ration of a Brahmana high priest, the 
central rite, napak , of submission t o the tea cher consis t s i n the 
latter placing his foot on the pupil' s head (for full detai l s, 
see Karn 1960: 146). In palaces , certain pavilions may be 
ra ised so that the prince can sta y phys i call y superior t o l esser 
mortals (c f. van der Kaaden 1937) _ In contras.t, whe r e men si t 
on the s ame leve l, th is may be an explicit sta temen t of status 
equa lit y . This inferred distinction is not a part of t he Panca 
D6wa system, but the terms used are still in teresti ng . Below. 
beten, is opposed to above, (di)duur, whi ch is rela ted to luur 
and leluur (or leluwur) , the high Balinese wor ds fo r high and 
ances t or , respect i vely . As status and purity tend t o be cOrre
lated in Bali. it is logica l that the lake :sea axis may be seen 
as ob l ique. 

Ther e are grounds~ th en, for suggesting that the indigenous 
s pa tial grid provides a framework within whi ch a putative re la
tionship of parti cul a r natural phenomena to social concept s or 
va lues may be formal ised and affirmed. Nor is this selection 
apparently arbitrary in a society which practises irrigated ri ce 
agriculture and is dep endent upon water and sunshine for the 
success ful harvests of it s staple crop . The associated ideas 



of aaturl t y, purity and ran k .ay furth er be l inked to distinot 
types of sta tus . The eaSt_" Ut u l. is rehted t o the socia l ly 
recognised staies of hUOO8n li f e, to bi o-social stnu' or, in one 
sense , social ident ity; the llke: sea coo rdinates to re l igious 
pudty Or ri t ual statuS; and the por t ly sepanble continu ..... of 
hiah and I .... , t o ton k and prestlae (Co Geeru 19660:: 21_4 1). 

The question r~lns of the e xten t to whioh the pr opo.ed 
-adel • .,i.u in the Inte rpretat ion Of t he B.>Jinue u.e of .pace. 
In the cODpOund, .00e aspect s o f the Idea l pattern beooae clearer. 
The no rth-ustem corne r ~enerally con.is t s of In elevate<l plat
fo"" for the _ggoh. Thh 10 the .he of t he shrines t o t he 
noraally benevolent, purifle<l Incestra l spirits , who I re expected 
t o auard the " e l fare and lives of their subordina te descendlnts . 
The re I . al.o a cus t oma ry orde r in the a.r ani enent of \ivini
quarters In Teniahp~dan" even if it is not Ilways observed. Of 
the pa"lIions , t he nO rt he"" or ""'''", Is raised the hllhes t and 
Is t he appropriate plloe for t he sen lor ienerl t lon whO will re
turn shor tly, by I ci r cuitous r oute , to Incest r al st~tus and al
ready enjoy a deiree of purity (e. Geen~ 1966<1: IS). The hei r 
should r eside i n t he bal. dbngin, to t he eaS t and lower tba .. the 
_t';"; while any reMinlng .... led sons Ideall y occupy the low 
baloS d<u.h to the "est, o r o t her buildinlls p r e ferably on th is side. 
This would appear to cor r espond "l t h the superior status of the 
heir, and his responsibili t y for the .,ateri al provision and con
t inuity of t he deScent line. While this artier fits the accOunt 
liven by Covarrubiu [ l937: 92_~), it diffe .. frcoo t he • .ample 
cited by Bela (l97Ob: 357_8), IS the anticipated positions of 
the inhe r itlnl son and his ... t her are reversed. On enqui ry, 
I""'ever, I wos t old thot this I. a CO..,II prac t ice at a cern in 
sta8e In the devel0r-ental cycle , as t he haloS dQngin is associated 
"ith life, and hence .oy pr ese rv e the heal th of the ogeinl. 

In PiSln,~a J a, the shr ines In the l~l8a .. ted "il l "ae te._ 
pie to the protec t ive ancestors of the Pl. .... Pl<seh arc sit«l to 
the north and cU t of those fo .. in. the fu .... BaU AqWlg (see fli. 
Z) . In con t rut, the gTOveyard l i es beyond the vii laic boundary 
to the south_"est, the co.bined di r ec t ions of pollu t ion and d.ath. 
!.medlateiy t o the north_east is located t he ~ ~LQm , the ttople 
fo r the dead who ue 'Just purified' {(;o r is 19600::t: 84 ). Obviously, 
In "" ... settle.ents cont in,ent facto .. MY affect tMs neat IIY
ou t , bu t the ..ade l $till Illu.inatcs the features of t he p.eferre<l 
arrl llie-ent . 

The StruCtu re of space ebeTl es ... sl fully, however , fro. 
the ana l ysis of relitlou$ cere""",les, in which re l ltlve position 
""d .ability beta •• c r itica l. Br iefly , t he hlinne iener. l1y 
cl,sslfy their v.~t body of rituals Into_,e t another five-p,rt 
sc~"", kno"" u the P<'''''''-II''d>!y~ (or paiWa-O'Q.i;fa). This co._ 
pr ises : ~-~~~a .nd b(h)wta-lI"dnfa, offe r i n,s to iods and 
do.ons; manw.a-~~a .nd pit~-~adnll" , offerinis for the living 
and for the dead; ud fln,l1y, the so_eh"ot obscure ...,Bi""1ladnya, 



offerings said to be for the priests or the pious (Hooykaas 1975: 
246-259). For the present purposes, the life-cycle and mortuary 
rites provide a convenient example, in which the function and sym
bolic significance of the spatial axes is evident. For the var
ious stages of human spiritual development are paralleled by suc
cessive shifts of ritual site in strict accordance with the values 
implied by the directional grid. Thus, there is a congruence 
between th e location of ceremonies and the changes in sta tus of 
the person or soul J elaborated in indigenous philosophy. A de
tailed investigation not only confirms these statements of belief, 
but also sugges ts that there is a coherent pattern in the selec
tion of places used in rites of passage. Within this sys tem. 
th e movement of the body and then the soul in religious perfor
mance serves to communicate messages about the changing qualities 
of men in Balinese society. 

Traditional eschatology contains an involved and sometimes 
contradictory set of theories, perhaps partly as a consequence o f 
differences between the various literary and folk tradi tions (cf. 
J. Hooykaas 1956). For example, the high priests of whom I en
quired either denied the possibility of reincarnation. or declared 
its workings unknowable. In popular thought. however, there 
appear to be discrepant versions of the fate of the soul. On 
the one hand, through mortuary rites, the impure sou l. pirata, 
becomes a partly purified pitara, l O and eventually coalesces into 
a remote collective ancestral deity; but it may also become an 
ancestral spirit , to some degree personalised (Boon 1974), re
sponsible for its descendants. On the other hand, the soul is 
thought to be judged and sentenced according to its deeds to a 
period in the after-world, from which it returns to be reborn, 
on occasions almost immediately, into its original agnatic exten
ded family.ll In Gianyar at least, attention is paid to this 
last possibility. On the birth of a Child, a spi rit-medium J 

batian tetakson, is consulted for its welfa re may depend on the 
correct identification of the lineal antecedent. Thus, in com
mon belief, which is the concern here, the path of the soul forms 
a closed cycle. 

In Tengahpadang. it is widel y held that~ prior to birth, 
the ernbryols soul is s till pure, as it retains vestiges of ances
tral qualities. This carries over, in ever-decreasing degrees, 
into the first months, or even years (up till puberty), of life J 

but is largely masked by the pollution, kumet, of parturition. 
It is progressively diminished through rites, CUlminating effec
tively in the ceremony of nelubulanin, performed on the IOSth 
day, upon which the child attains a normal state and may enter 
temples for the f i r s t time . Apart from incidental impurity of 
various sorts, a more or less constant religious condition is 
maintained until about the time of female menopause, or grand
parenthood (Mead 1960: 198; cf. C.Geer tz 1966a: 25), when the 
person is thought slowly to become pure again. This trend is 
abruptly reversed on death, which marks the onset of intense 
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pollution, B.bsl. ,radually al leviated i n a lona series of ce re_ 
.ani ... to convert the .hade in t o an ancuto r . At a sKulu level . 
a peTSon " sec;'l .utu. i s Increued after .arriaae by the appea
rance of succes.lve l enerations of descendants. only to Slu.p 
r apidly in death . It Is fittina that . at its nadir. the .pl r it 
is te.-d . ,,-eda (the "'or d ... y li terally Dun: earth: van der 
Tuuk 1897) •• nd finally ri.u t o be a Ido,;g';..." (tmlgie • sky. 
heav",, ) or Ldkki' ( ..... above) in hi,h B-olin ... e. 

Th i . cycle of s t at us chanaes i. refl ected witk sc-e precl'
ion in t he perlor ... nc" of dte. of p ... . ,... In .. hat follo"s, th .. 
IDplicatl""s of the direc t ion. , shOUld , by now, b .. clear , so I 
shall nOt repeat theD unnecessa r ily. The proper place fo r bi r t h, 
the rebir t h of an ances tral spirit. and It . attendant ce r CDOny of 
".a-I. i. In t he .... dn. eve n i f this i. not al way. practicable, 
A. t he de.cent ,rcup deities are worshipped frOD the $angQOh , 
this IDpII .. s a -ove.en t of the soul do~"'.rds and to the "'el t , 
a. divine .I.ence I~ Inc.r~ted in k~ble and pe r is~abl " ~uDAn 
for. (for an ou t line of these ~taaes: Fllure 1). The si te for 
t~e SUbsequent rituals· L.pae aon , held on the fill of the UD' 
bilical cord; ~8i'Ora.i" , the t wel fth·day nacinl CereDOny; and 
kombYhan On t he forty-seco nd day. wh ich ,e .. lna'''' ,he DO, her ' . 
IDpurlty _ I. DOved du .. sou th and do~ .,aln •• s the pollution 
of birt h Ie .. In . Fr OD t he I05th day on .. ard., the location Is 
.hi f ted yet aga in to the ball dan~i~. This coincide. with the 
child's r c leue h OD IamoIl. Only at this Stale .ay a vllhge 
prle.t. pama~ku . offiCiate. for previous ri tual i~ the duty of 
the l e •• pure bir t h-.peciali. t , balian manakan, Tho rCDalninl 
coreDOnies In li f e occur here. to en'ure Indi vidual .. eifare and 
the reproduction of Ihe group, throuah birthdays , Dton. tcctll_ 
f iHng, _$a,;gih and U rr ;I,e, .,.,ilakapan. The DOre subtle dil
t lnc t ions of . tatu. I r e " Kpressed in tho s .. cular u. e of Ilvin, 
'j>lI~e ~ent lon ed. 

Death should also take pllce in the ball dangin. A. has 
been noted. tkls apl,.rent deviation is perhps expllcabh IS an 
at'r.pt to pr event dea t h. If It fai lS, DO rt uary ri t e. bo,in 
.s scon .s po.sible afte rward. , ~hen the cadaver is prODptly 
carr ied due west to the cen t re of the ccapound, whe r e it II 
",uh<"<i and pr e!", r ed for burial on a wl ist-hilh tCDporary pl.tfo,.... 
All the Ina redi .. nt . used In lust r .tion are p.s.ed over t he body 
f ro. east to .. est and Ihro wn on the llro""d ther... By this point , 
a rever .al hi. occur red. fo r In cer eDOnie' duri n. l ife the body 
is nO.&llly or ien. ed t oward. the east; ",herea, in death th .. head 
of the recu.ben t ~orp.e Is propped to face ~"st. ~eH. ,he body 
I. carried further to ~ard. the west . .. here it II honou r ed for th .. 
IISI ,i •• befo re ItS final rejection frOD society, Th h oonsls .. 
of .,.,~e . a prayer r equesting penoisslon '0 I .. ave the dead 
(held once IOOU as the corte,e enters the .raveYHd), and nlfl""b<l ... . 
payinR hoaa.e by s t oopinl t o pass under the li t ter. which •• y be 
perfo.-ed only be aenealoaleal Junior s (but nor .. lly Inoluding 
the .. Ife), .. Ith the uceptlon of areat-.randchild ren, k""'Pi, 
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Figure 3 The Movement between 
Sites in Rites of Passage 
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who rank as equal> (G~~rtt 196ba: 20-22), The corpse i, then 
often laid in the ball dauh, whl It t he -"rneU prepare for the 
journey south_ west to the cemete ry , whe r e bur i al ta~es place to 
the sou t h af the c re .. at ion ..,,,,,d. In fact, there uy be tw<> 
s togn: an i_e<lhte burlal . mepo.lS(lh, when a b;o_tx>c tu be I. I.,ft 
to conn.c t the corp.e's fac. to the air, until one of the rUe 
propitious da tes for the fu r ther rites, "9W'1<gi", "'hen the tul><: 
i, r...ave<l ond the r.~lns sealed in . Thl , is the re r iod of 
inoates t ~"ir.d.tlon, as I. ind lcatfd by .outh for t he pollution , 
wnt for the state of death .. nd ""der,round for the h ... iliatin, 
lact of respect for the shunned rel ic" It h worth noting t hat 
high c.,te , and even co~ner fa_i l ies of subs t ance are 10t h to 
bury thei r d.ad, while for p r iest. in t e r.ent is strictly pro.eri_ 
bed. In each U'", the app r or r late , if castly, alter native is 
direct cr ..... tion (for .,uly .. ceOunts of ..,rt"ary CU5<OOI., S •• 
Crucq 1928; Wirt 1928). 

Ri t ua l nOw comtres On the reln t earation of the .ou1 Into 
society. Wlth fo .... 1 burial and t he c l ean.lng of the cOlipound, 
effer-ing • .. y be g;ven to the I~ure .pl r; t on tbe bed of the 
baLI dlmgi.". For low .ute. in Ten,ahpadang, the eo"",l.te re_ 
turn o f the soul 15 only possib l e after cr .... tlon, 'Ig<>W" . The 
body i. dislnterrfd, In whole or part (~e""ndin, on descent Iraup 
rulrs, as doe. the di r ection o f the head i n buri a l). It i s then 
carried north toward. the crematian .cund and raised on t o a pr e_ 
pared funeral py r e. Mter~'ard" , the ashes are ce ... lttfd either 
to. r iver Or the sco, in a final disposal of t he ..,rtal r ... ain . 
to the south. Fro. this .c~nt, offer ln., ta the spirit are 
aade fre. a high shelf in the cast af the ball dcvIg":... .....ong 
ca..oners, the cyc l. i. considered c losed by the ceremony of 
~.~ra.i", held t w.,lve day. later [hence the identical ter. to 
t he earlier life-cycle rite, which is , ho",ever , quite distinct), 
The .ou l Is th.., thought to be .uffi cient l y pu r iflfd t o be wo r 
shlppfd fro. the 8~ggah (fo r t he Ideal .tale., .eo Gori. 19600, 
8t ) . The equ i valent hllh caste rites ore pr-operly more cOllpli_ 
cated and provide In opportunity for so. .. to engage in the con
splcuou. display of wulth and support. For 'n.tance, . e .. bers 
af princely families Day be carried on elaburate biers, suitabl Y 
borne en the s houlders of the client populace. Fe!lawlng ere
... tlon w.l~oo" In hiah 8alin ... e), there a re a scrle$ of po .. ible 
add ition. of Incr.asln. scale _ .uccessively ngaati . .... ligi!l<' and 
>I(IIL...,.,.- (urely, if ever, j ... rfo .... fd) - for the further purifi
ca t ion of t he .oul, which reKffir. the .uperior i t y to low cast.S. 

~Ithough t his Is of nece.s;ty a br ief account , the ethno
araphic evidence tends to .upport the a r gument that the r e Ir. dis 
tinct values associatfd .. Jtheach dlrect;on and .uggests a possible 
.... ans o f in t erpret lng.""", aspects ef r jtua l orientation. ~ve

.ent o f ce r e..",ial 5i t e ... r h chanae. In status and at the .alle 
tl ... con .. flutes a .erle< of 5igns , aenera ILy c\usurfd to ~Or reS_ 
pond wi t h the link between • • atu. att r ibu t e., thr ouah which th i s 
.. ay be e . pre.Sed or ca..un;eated. !t see .. reasona ble fro. this 
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to suppose that the tri-axial system provides a basic framework 
for the conception, evaluation and use of space in Balinese 
thoughtJ which may be applicable to other realms of ritual acti
vity.i2 

Up to this point, the discussion has been concerned largely 
with the internal logic and expression of religious ideas , rather 
than with the analysis of the covariation of social elements 
(A. Cohen 1969 ; 216-8). There is another side to the issue, 
however, which refers to the relationship between spatial concep
tions and Balinese social structure; although, in the absence of 
deta i led historical data, the results must remain partly specu
lative. 13 The problem arises from the fact that one of the main 
directional axes is associated with ritual purity, which also 
happens to be a value important to beliefs about rank in Bali. 

In what sense the Balinese may be said to have a caste 
system is a definitional question (see the debate in de Reuck & 
Knight 1967), which cannot be dealt with here. Various different 
views have been advan ced ;1 4 but relatively little attention has 
been devoted, ho\~ever, in the published literature to the ideology 
of relations bet\\'een the constituent title, or descent, groups 
which are classified with some dispute into the ranked categories 
of B'l'ahma.na~ (K)sat'l'iya~ Wesya and Sudra, or commoners (ef. 
Geertz & Geertz 1975). For instance. marriage and sexual rela -
tions between members of different castes (except sometimes unions 
between commoners) are subject to formal regulations which pro
hibit hypogamy, nyerod bangsa, traditionally punishable by death 
(Lekkerkerker 1926; 70) _ Simi la r ly, food offered to ances torS 
or descent group deities might be given away to lower castes~ but 
not the reverse . Breach of these rules constitutes an offence 
which results in the permanent pollution of the higher ranking 
caste member and demotion to the level of the party responsible . 
In another interesting example, the Balinese language contains 
vocabularies of respect. the proper level, or at the least the 
key terms, being Obligatory in communication between castes. 
Infringement requires the payment of purifjcatory offerings, 
pe'l'ascita, to neutralise the pollution so caused. Underlying 
these institutions is the fundamental principle that castes are 
graded by differences in innate purity, so that con tact bet\o.'een 
them must be regulated accordingly. 

These ideas of religious grading al so underpin the distri
bution of political power in the traditional system. The classi
fication of castes into four wangsa, or warna. is linked to an 
ideal division of labour which is almost identical. in some ver-
Sions, to the indian theory of varna (Dumont 1970; 67-9). In 
others, the duty, darma. of the Wesya resembles that of the 
Sat'l'iya 1 perhaps because a number of princes are commonly assigned 
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to t he fonoer cahtOry (IO t alway . with their app rova l). He r e , 
Ba l i .eemS to fi t cloSe ly wI th Du-ont" view of the character o f 
I he ca.te syne. In Ind i a ; for t he overorchln& principle Of h ler · 
archy is ba .ed not on di nlnction' of wea lth or powe r , bu t on 
religious values (Ou.on t 1910: 65 . 19). In theory, teliliou. 
authority to also a bSOlu t e ly sepa ra t e<! f rooo secu l ar and encO.· 
passu it (I>uIoom 1967: 32-4; 1910: 6S.79) for Ball , .ee Lener_ 
kerker 1916; Korn 1932: 140- U ). ...s pr lut s , B>-ahna"" rank 
clea r ly .bove Sat~ra who po •• e.,e<! a theoret ical monopo ly Over 
political o ffice, wh ich W3S junified by the I he<;>ry of cute 
purity. Ult iute l y , ho. 'ever , t h is leli l iucy ruts on the CUl
tural belief, i n rull i r false , tha t sO'"" "'n are "Ct_Lt~ purer 
than othen. 

Granted . he currency o f belief. of Ihl. so.t, they ... y be 
• • de 10 see. faclual I hrouth elabo r a.lon in _y lh and .yabo l i s. , 
and ~erl ~ (C. Geert. 1966b) has 'Ulle.te<! how t his uy be achie· 
ved i n re lillon. The dlff i cul.y re-ains t ho- I ccrtain social in · 
. l ltutions are founded upon pr .. isel which 33y e ither be un lel· 
table In principle , u Cooper, ha . argued for the ..... nd .. (Cooper 
1975: 24~·6) or are demon. tr . bl y .isrepre.enta l; ve (Bloch 19750 
and In pTe.s). To the ex tent t ha. beliefs Jus tifying econo.le 
Or po li t i cal inequa l i t y are open to question or negalion, this 
ftay pose. t hre.t to the accep.ance of t he esta b l l.hed sYSte •• 
I I al.o Talses .he question o f how I hese .ssu.pt i on. are va lida ted 
and protC'Cled f ro," doubt o r d".,la l . 

One possi bl e . olu t lon II to represent such principles .s 
p.rt o f the perceived natura l o rder, a nd hence place them beyond 
question. It awears t hat th IS, In fact, happenl in Bali. For , 
throuth the ax ia l .y. t e. a r el a t ionsh ip is poSt ulated bct ~een • 
set o f loc l al values and nat ural pheno .... n.. Th i . is .t r enllhcned 
fu rther by iooputinll an i den t ity of process. Thu., the cyc li cal 
mo t ion of t he Sun is l inked to h~ life and the irrever.ible 
fj ..... o f .. ater t o r lt".l purhy. n'e effect Is to make purity 
'''''' no t as a social beliefof dubiou s va lidi ty , bu.t In .... e w.y' 
. Iailar to , Or a. "il l e~r8e ev"., Identif i ed .. Ith , a n. l ural 
entity. 

This conjunction I . r einforced by an a ttribute o f foraaH_ 
.. tion, t hrouth which dispa rat e elClOellts ue pr esen. cd as posses.· 
inl a puta t ive un ity. It wi ll be reca lled that t he tva pr incipa l 
.. e. fo .. equa l pa r ts of a ..,,..., elabora te constroct , t h .. Po:uw<> 
Dilola 'YSU.. 1I0 .. eve r, even a curso ry uuinotion shows Ihe r e 10 
be a fund •• ental difference betw een t he. ~hlch i. obscured throullh 
t he equation. l\'h er us the e&S t · ~eSl .. i. llnks a natural process 
to • biolcllica l (and cul t ura l ) one; .he other rei.", •• n. tural 
process to purity, which ia i" "" ""'a .. " ""t~ l'a~ co..;itio" . 
One a xis proposes an a rbitra ry, eYen If evocative, connex l on be
. ween <.0 even,. In nature; t he othe r aal es I slalllr as.oci.t i on 
be.~ oon di.,I.llar qualitiu. By t h is obfuscation , purity I nd 
pol l ution are presented •• r ea l l ti e. of the s • • e order IS li fe and 



8. The dispensation o f holy water (tir tha ) during a temple 
ceremony 



death, with a legitimacy conferred by appearing as natural. In 
the generation of complex conceptual schemes, such as the Panca 
Dewa and Nawa Sanga, emphasis is shifted from the heterogeneous 
component s to the form itself, whi ch has the appearance of being 
an integrated and consis tent system. By concentrating attention 
on the order inherent in the manufactured mode l and by investing 
it with spec ial s ignificance, the discrepancies are hidden. 
Through thi s formalisation, a synthesis is p roduced which is 
effectively beyond dispute and controversion . There may be a 
parallel here with Bloch's argument s about the implications of 
formalisati on i n language (1974; and 1975b). 

The discussion above suggest s that, in certain circumstances, 
water may be more or less identified v.'ith ritual purity in Bali
nese thought. The ethnography lends some suppor t to thi s view. 
First, water is the most general and perhaps the most important 
agen t of ritual purification (C. Hooykaas 1973b; J. Hooykaas 1961 ) 
and, to the best of my knowledge, is required in all ceremonies 
for the removal of pollution. It may range in sort from ordi nary 
collected rainwater, yeh ening , to the different forms of tirtha, 
prepared with special additives and formulae (Belo 1953: 23-6). 
This is generally conceived of as flowing downwards from the 
relatively pure t o the impure and is exemplified in the holy water 
known as banyun aokor, water of (i.e. used to wa sh) the feet (of 
the gods), drunk by the co ngregation during temple festival s. 
The quality of tirtha a l so varies, as wa s noted earlier, according 
to the purity of the deity invoked, and even of the ritual offi
ciant. There is a further connexion between water and caste. 
For, in some contexts, the differences between humans are repre 
sented as substantive, although, in contrast to India (David 1973), 
t.hese may be expressed in terms of water rather than blood . lS 
It will be r emembered that sexual relat ions with a woman of higher 
caste are forbidden. The correc t relationship of sexual, or 
marital, partners is of a man with a woman who is his junior by 
age, genea logical position or caste. In mis cas te liaisons, the 
woman is thought to be polluted by the mal e ' s sexual emission. 
Now, in traditional Balinese theories of physiology, semen is 
regarded as water (Weck 1937: 45). Just as water flowing uphill 
is unnatural, so is semen ascending from a lower t o a higher 
caste. 

It may be worth touching for a moment on the wider problem, 
in symbolism, of the place of nature. Anthropological theories 
of religion have t ended to stress the ways in which it is socia
l ised . So, it often seems to be regarded as unordered matter 
upon which structure is imposed exclusively by soci ety . Some of 
the data from Bali suggest otherwise. Nature may provide con
venient objects by which to represent social values, or soci ety 
itself (Douglas, 1970), but its symbo lic significance may stem 
al so from the fact that certain aspects are in no way dependent 
on soci ety . Water, after all, does not fl ow downhill because 
SOme co llective representation s tates that it must. Particular 
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'th~e. of c l~ s.l f itatlon penDit the r ecognition, Or encourage 
the e laboration i n though t, of t hese features. In .o.e in$t~nte$ 
the relevance of the e.tern~l world In sr-bolis ••• y r eside in 
observable p.uperties, which for .ost purposes .re Intrinsic. 
In .0 far .. t hese are seen as "objettive" Or "natura l", tbey-.y 
furnish soch l values wit h a .eab lance o f n~.turalness. 

In conclusion, it luis been sunested that it .. y be help_ 
ful to v iew Bol inese notion' of 'pace , not as ... de. a f binary 
"pros l tion. , but as continua betwee n polar ext . ..... , i n which 
r ilual ..,Vellen t pual lel> chanin In .cchl .Utu.. The a .. ocla
tiem of natu. a l phena-ena ~ith socia l valu ... , th rough . he -ed iu. 
af ' patl.1 axes, Is cne acan. c f labu l n, a dublcu. pr i nciple with 
verisi a i lltude, by presen t in , i t as part af an unchanllna order . 
This obfu.cation Is r e ; nfor co-d by for .. lhin3 . be a r bi tr ary "'0-
t l a tlon. into ..,. e ab.t ract, and osten. l bly coherent, . y. t .... 
In tudltional Baline.e .oclety, the distribution o f poli t ical 
power I. portrayed , inaccura t ely , a •• te .. \ n, fro. posit i on In 
the cu.e hl e r Hclly. Thl~ reH. In turn upon an ""substant ia t ed 
theory c f t he Innate d iffer ences between len, the ....... pt icn . 
underlying which a re the-selve. ob.cured. 

I. The field..ar k, On which this art lde i. bued . was conduc t o-d 
i n Bal l between ~ove.ber 1970 .nd AUi, .. t 1972. I &II. guu
ful t o the Leverhul ... Tr ust fund , the ~don-Cornell Prcject 
and t o t he Horni .. n Anthropological Sdtolnshlp Fund far 
finan cial ,upport, and to the Lewblgl II .... Pengetahuan 
Indonesil for t heir sponso rShip. My thin ks are due to 
M.R. ~.pl.n, Profes.o r A.C. ~yer , Profes.o~ C.S. Milner. 
Dr M.C. Ric k lefs , Miss a.E. liard and Or J.L. W_uO"O for 
their helpful comaents on the orilina l draft , ~nd to Dr C. 
!~yk. a . far beini .0 kind IS tc chec k .y interpretation 
o f t he Bollnese .atc ri.1 and t erninology. 

2. Thh " .. found. for in.Unce , in the pubJica t l"". o f sucb 
dlstln!lul,hrd sc holau .. Gorlo, Grader Ind Ko rn . So.<> of 
the wider .ethodalog l c.1 c""slderltians ha.e been discussed 
in lIeo-dh ... 09/>0; 1973), and specific cri t lels •• of the ..ark 
on Ball by GeHu (C. Gee .. tz 191>1). II fuller ev.luu l "" 
occurs In a n Interesltng tllesi s by I\o .. e (1971». 

1. The .pe i lin. o f Balinese foll O>o' tbe o ffi cii I Indonniln 
syste. lntroduco-d in 1972. Pronunciat ion i. " .. lghtfar-
"ard a[»rl frQfll (c). which Is (ch) in 'child'. In addltlan, 
It I. convenient to di.t lngui.h (f ) and (fl, I S i n french , 
froJO (e) the cent ral " O>oel. The Balinese laniu_IIe po .. u
ses a n,..ger Of .peech l e ve lS (l erSten 1970: 11-25; far Java , 
cf. Poedjasaedarao 1968), but where po •• l bl e be re ordinlry, 
or low, Balinese bas been used. 

4 . The prabl" •• are ref lected i n t~p l e orientation. Thu., i n 

" 



Culik and Kubu in the extreme east# the main temples face 
Gunung Agung lying to the due west. Within these, however, 
difficulties arise over the position of the padmasana which 
commonly appears to be sited in the corner indicated by the 
most propitious combination of directions (Covarrubias 1937 : 
268). but as these are directly opposed here, there is an 
apparent confusion. In Culik# for example in the Pura 
Pande the padmasana lies on the east side, but in the nearby 
Pura Banjar Datah it is to the west . 

5. For each caste category (see below), the appropriate periods 
in Tengahpadang were given as: 

Brahmana 
Satriya (Da lem) 
We sya 
Sudra 

9 days 
II 
15 
42 

" 
" 
" 

Of the two types of consecrated Brahmana (see C. Hooykaas 
1973b and 1973c), the Siwa priest follows the standa rd nine 
days, but the Buddha priest only five. Among l ow castes, 
both the courtyard of death and its neighbour downstream are 
polluted for forty-t wo days, in contrast to upstream where 
it is thirty days . If high caste compounds are affected by 
lower in thi s manner. they juSt observe the time laid down 
for their own caste which is shorter. 

6 . Apart from the works already c ited# there are references in 
Belo 1953; Covarrubias 1937; J. Iiooykaas 1961. 

7. There is some disagreement over the precise character and 
significance of the desa ladat) , roughly the local religious 
community (but see C. Geertz 1959; 1961; 1967). 

8. Several different categories of pollution appear to be recog 
nized; not just sebe' (Geer t z & Geertz 1975 : 10- 11). 

9. Colloquiall y : yeh deg s ing menek. Some of the more philo
sophically incllned villagers pointed out that the Sea is 
ambivalent . While it is the direction toward s which pollu-
tion flOWS, by virtue of this, it can be argued to be capable 
of absorbing all the impurities of the world. 

10 . On the relation between these terms, see Goris (196Qa : 377, 
n. 11) . 

11. There i s an equally comp li ca ted set of beliefs concerning 
the effects of dlh)arma, duty defined either according to 
caste position or general moral ob l igation, and karma (paZa) # 

the consequences of previous actions. 

12. Howe (1976 ) has reanalysed the ceremonies accompanying the 
birth of twins of opposite sex in Bali. manak salah, using 
this interpretation with suggestive results. 

13. Reliable sources on pre -co lonial Balinese history are thin. 
Nore recently, although th e island has been incorporated 
into the Republic of Indonesia, pol itical institutions and 



social va lues at the vil lalle level have • ..-ined in aany wa ys 
reaar~ab l r d ls t lnot , despite sporadic dis t urhonce (H. Geer • • 
1959). To . 01lC utent, this liar be due to the perslsti nll 
ilOJ>Orunce of vilb&e .. s.,.b l ies in l ocal Ilovernaent. In 
t hese . .. II_scale .ys t"'"s, Idecloilical continui t y and dls
tinctiven ... are u in u ined In part throuah fo ... o f public 
o •• tory, which ser vo not so IlUch a s • lIean. of cul t ur.1 
broker.,. (C. Geer t . 1960) but rather to rein t erp r et in 
tudi t ional tel'll' the Co .... 1 relat i ons with t he "encaps ula 
ting" .Ute (Ilailey 1969) . 

14. So.., of tbe .,re IlOJ>Ortan . con t ribu t ions Include, In throno-
10iie. 1 order: Lekkerker ker 1926; Korn 1932; C. Geert. 1963; 
1966<1; 1967; Boon 1973. 

15. lt Is i nterest ina, whe t her iene ra l Or not, th t t he vill aller! 
disputed the view tha t blood waS l i nked t o Ca.te. Instead, 
On .ore than one occasion, info .. ants poin t ed out expressly 
that I t did not var y I n appearance when 'pilt. This SUIl
ies t s an alterna tive poSSible -ode o f repr esen t l nll, o r e~
p l aining, • ...,Ial relat i ons , in te .... which deny d i f ferenc es. 

Bailey. F.G. 

Barnes, R.H. 

6elO, J. 

Bloch , JoI . 

1969. 

"".." 
1974. 
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